Abstract A technique is proposed for the design of a modified CMOS regulated cascode having an output impedance significantly greater than that of a conventional regulated cascode. Simulation results for an illustrative design, operating at 10µA from a 1V supply, show an increase in output resistance from 636MΩ and output bandwidth of 55kHz for a conventional circuit to 6.68GΩ and 389kHz, respectively, for the proposed design.
Introduction
According to one source [1] the MOSFET 'Regulated Cascode circuit (REC)' was first proposed in 1979 [2] , though the configuration might well have been used earlier by bipolar circuit designers as a development of the well-known Wilson current mirror.
Over the years the RGC has been extensively used when a high output resistance is required, e.g., in the design of accurate current mirrors [3] [4] [5] , current source [6] [7] and neural stimulators [8] . However, the essential structure of the configuration has remained unchanged.
Here a 'modified RGC (MRGC)' is proposed and shown, theoretically and by simulation to be capable of producing an output-impedance significantly higher than that of the established design. In an illustrative example, a low power circuit intended for a biomedical 2 sensing application, the output impedance is shown to be increased by a factor of ten and the -3dB bandwidth of the output impedance by a factor of 7.
Circuit Description.
The circuit configuration of a basic conventional RGC, with which the modified circuit is being compared, is shown in Fig.1a. (a) (b) 
The derivation of (7) from (6) (8) This is an approximation given in the literature [9] . Thus, R ob is greater than R oa by a factor λ, where,
λ=(R ob /R oa )=1/[(1/G)-(g m2 r x r o1 /r y )]
Straightforward circuit analysis yields,
G=(v u /v t )=[g m3 -(g o3 /g m2 r x )]/[g m3 +g o3 +g oy ]
As G can be close to unity a safe design guide ensuring R ob, and hence λ, is positive is, r y ≥g m2 r x r o1 (11)
The maximum value of λ is achieved for a choice of r y satisfying the equality condition in appears to be constant. This is because its slope which defines the output resistance is not evident on the vertical scale used to show the circuit currents. Conclusion A modified CMOS regulated cascode design (MRGC) has been proposed and shown, both theoretically and by simulation tests, to be capable of offering a significant improvement in output impedance compared with that of a conventional regulated cascode(RGC). This improvement occurs because the incorporation of a source follower in
